Effect of available surface water on levels of antidiuretic hormone (lysine vasopressin) and water and electrolyte metabolism of the Rottnest Island quokka (Setonix brachyurus).
A sensitive radioimmunoassay was developed to measure circulating levels of the neurohypophysial peptide lysine vasopressin (LVP) in the marsupial quokka (Setonix brachyurus), which is abundant on Rottnest Island off the coast of Western Australia. Animals from locations on the island where free water is completely absent were compared in midsummer with animals from sites where brackish water is available and utilized by the quokkas. In the animals from West End, where free water is absent, circulating levels of LVP averaged 89.2 +/- 19.6 pg/ml, which was significantly higher than the mean level of 35.6 +/- 15.8 pg/ml measured in individuals collected from the Lakes site with access to brackish drinking water. Rates of water and sodium turnover, measured with isotopes, were significantly greater in Lakes than West End animals, as were renal clearances of sodium, chloride, urea, and total osmolytes. Despite an obvious osmotic diuresis resulting from the ingestion of salty water, the Lakes animals were in better physical condition at the end of summer than the West End animals which lack free water, and these latter individuals showed signs of slight dehydration with elevated plasma and urinary electrolyte concentrations and osmolalities.